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At Home and A In oatl.

The war sei ins to be about fruz/.led
out in Africa. The British have
reached Pretoria, and a report (at this
writing) that ICrtiger is n prisoner, hut
wo trust this will not he continued. So
the Doer Kopuhlto Is like Poland,blotted from t lie map They may ex¬
pect little, of gi.m roic treatment from
the British what are wu in re for ex¬
cept to play the carpet-bag] .-r and to
see that history repeats Itself.
There is oxoitt inont in China, an in¬

surrection of what they call the "Box*cr.s" based as alleged upon hatred olforeigners or "foreign devil-.'' In Ihe
jneanwhile western civilization will
not be concerned except to protect it-
own peop'e ventured there- in business
or as missionaries, A few millions of
drowned or butchered Chinamen have
never counted for much, tls eight or
tun millions skeletons of starved out in
the populous districts of India.
Congress is rapidly winding up its

business and tho politicians gettingready for Philadelphia and Kansas
City. They arc open questions still
who tiro to he running mates of
Bryan and Mt K inli v.
One of the big things of lust week

was tho Louisville Be union, which
may bo set down as a SUCC088, thoughthe big rains made matters a little in¬
convenient.
One of the memorable events of list

week was the celebration at Richmond
of the Seaboard system of Railway ex¬
pected iarp/oly to ll'd Southern de¬
velopment. a great banquet was
served In (hat city and there was muchglorification.
Congress is booked to adjourn to¬

day.
Census enumerators went promptlyto work June 1st. The best way to gotrid of these Inquiring gentry is to an

BWer their questions Rs promptly a.-
possiblc.
Latest: it does not appoar that

Pretoria has fallen .that tho news
leaves the situation in the clouds, with
a rumor that old Krllger has shown
the white feather and decamped with
all the gold. a further speculationthat Aguinnldo has again been killed.

Charleston- 11)01.
The Press of the Slate and count r>

unanimously and enthusiast ieally secondthe exposition for tho city, Stale and
West Indies for 11)01 There i- ovor,\
reason thai ii should bo it marked suc¬
cess. With roforencoto the Indies, the
South und tho Littst, the city is happilylocated. There uro many signs ol res¬
urrection in a eii v once leading in com¬
merce on the Atlantic const with u
great trade in the hack country. I'.vi r\
county should lend it liberal and en¬
couraging hand. When Charleston was
rich ami prosperous her liberality was
proverbial and she was a mighty factorin the republic. Asgrows and devolopes
our great seaboard city, so will g rowtho Stute.

H
If

One of tho incidents ol colonial pos¬sessions is tho carpet-bag army. I'.ng-land sent Cord Hastings in India and
the result was a iriul for corrupt steal¬
ings and dealings before tho British
House of Cords which lasted for live or
six years. In old times King- kepiabout thorn n joster or "fool" who was
usually the wisest man about court.
The King of Spain handed to an Italian
ton thousand pou 's togointo his coun¬
try to make purchases, whereupon the
fool entered Ihe King's name ill his list
or fools. But, says tho King, suppose'.'i" rccitrns till rigfhl having made the
purchases? Then sa.v - the fool: "I
will erase your name and enter hi-,."
Mark Hannah. King make!', should
have an ollicittl "fool" by \ 1 on ho
makes his proconsular appointments.

II. Cowpor Patten, of Columbia, died
at Baltimore, nw weeks ago. In his
death the State has losl one oi her
most prominent young sons, lie was
universally esteemed as one ol thebrighCbst of all our young men. ol lem-
paramonl and character admirablybalanced, modesl and unassuming, "noi
without ambition," bill without a dis¬
position to any but the highest ends
the good of the Slate and his people.Those who know him Well loved him
us a brother. It i- no! ousj t<» feel that
such us he can !». spared.

.«»
Our Exchanges (Stato) with one voice

applaud Col. fioyt as a man and citizen
lit to he Govornor. Hut thorc i-a strong
disposition to "shy" as thoy say of th
hesitating horse. Dofoctlvo vision is
tho accepted theory of the shying habit.

Chiiflest ion gets the appropriation
for a Dry Dock and Senator Tillman
the glory. And thus the wheels goround.

Col. Tribhle, of Anderson, nominee
for second place with Col. Hoyt Oil the
Prohibition ticket, declines, rlo is noi
ready to enter t ho an na of politics.
Out* types got head-over bools la-i

~*wook and reversed facts. Thoy should
have read campaign opons at Orungc-
burg, Juno 14th. hits Laurbns August
4th, which will he Saturday.
Glorious News
Comes from Dr. C. 15. Cai'gilo, of

Washita, I.T. He writes: "Four hot
l ies of K'cctric Hitters has cur-d Mrs.

"l'rew'ei of scrofula, which had caused
great suffering for year*. Terribh
sores would break out on her head and
faco, and the best doctors could give
no help, but her euro is complcto and
hor hoalth Is excellent." This showf
what thousands have proved that
Electric Hitters is tlic best blood puri¬fier known. It's the supreme remedyfor ec/.oma, salt rheum, ulcers, boib
and running sores. It stimulates liver,
kidneys and bowels, . expels poisons,
helps digestion, builds up the strength
Only llfty cents. Sold by Laurcns Drug
Co._

Biliousness, see: ütomnch, ronst-lpa«lion und hu livi :. i.i nro cured t»y

Hood0® Pills
The non-Irritating cathartic. Prict2.r> rents of nil druggists or by mail o!CM. Hood A <'o.. Lowell, Mass.

W. W. KKNNKDV. ItOIIT. A. COOPP.R.
KENNEDY & COOPER,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURKN8, s. C.

OHlce in Minter Building, over Wllkos'
China Store,

prompt attention to all Business.
Summer School.

The Summer School for Laurcns
County Teachers will begin June 11th,and continue four weeks.

. Arithmetic, History, Knglisb, Geog¬raphy , Algebra and Drawing will be
taught.
The Instructors are Prof. Krank

Evans, of Spartanburg, S. C.: Prof. J.
Portor Ellis, of Hock Hill, and Miss
Margaret Lav/, of Phcstor.

It Ts expected of all who anticipateteaching next session to attend this
rchool.

.I. it, Martin.
Superintendent of Education.

*

An Ohl Time Record.
Tnr. Advkutiskk prints holow acontinuance of tho record ol marriagesperformed l»y tho hito Uov. ToloverKobcrlsoii. VVo are »uro thai this will1)0 of Interest and value to uiuuy ol ourreader.- throughout tin1 county:
In 1*1». I received from Cedar Gl'OVOchurch, >r<50 25; from Warrior (/'reek,?.'!! 50, ami ..landing they gave tno$24 00; from Chestnut IMdgo, 0150. In

1850..From Cedar Grovo, $73 00; from
Chestnut Ltidgo, $02 25; from NewHope, $81 7.*»: from Wurrlor Creek.
.*-:n 2."». in 185*..From Cedar Grovo,$30 70s from Chestnut Ktdgo $5.150;from New Hope, $ 12 00; from Warrior
Creek. $25 50. In 1852..From Beaver
ilain, »105; from Chestnut Kidgo,$57 30;from New Hope, $02 00; fr< in Warrior
Crook, $35 60. In 186«.-.FromChcstnui
ttldgo, $5M; from Bonvcrdam, 1*80; from
Warrior! reck. $10 00; from New Hope,...¦Iii 50. In 185*1.-From Bcaverdam,$70 25: from Chestnut ltidgo, *07 tii>:
From Clear Springs, $10200 In 1855.
From Peaverdam, $102 00; from Chost-
nul ttldgo, $08 7">: from Mount Ploas-
nnt, $102 00; from Clear Spring-,In i>*>7. From Bcavoruutu, $101 00;from Chestnut Ridgo, *0200: from
Mount Pleasant, $7S 50; from Wariloi
Creek, $02 50, In 1858.From Mount
Pleasaut, $78 50; from Heave d uo,
$84 00; from Chestniil Uhh'e, $o:i Oh;
from Warrior (.'reek, $01100. In \^~>K->
. lo om Bcavordam $31 00; ft em Mount
Plea-ant, $02.00; from Warri r Crock,tJ55 00. In I860, from llcnvordain,MO 00; from Mount I'loasant, $108 on;I rum Warrior ('reek, $7000. In I sou.
.From Beuverdam, $34 CO* from Bothel
( hurch, $1*10 00; from Mount Pleasant,$02 00; from Warrior Creek, $56 00 In
1801. From Beaverdain, $-17 00; from
Pel hol, $52 00; from Mount Plea ant,$5-1 00; fr. m Warrior Creek, .*:;.! 00. In
1802. .Froi.t Beuverdam, $.'ll 0<; from
bethel, $l!.5 00; fioin Mount Pleasant,$102 00; from Warrior ('reck, $54 00. In
1803..From Bcaverdam, $107 00; from
Mount Pleasant, $217 00; from Bethel,$15100; from Warrior ( reek, $04 00.
In ls'»l. From Bcavordam, $150 00;from Bethel, $1*15 00: from Mi ml
Pleasant, $411 00; from Warrior Creek,$184 00. In 1804..From llcavcrd tin.
$150 00; from Mount Pleasant, $411 no*
from Bethel, $146 00; from Warrior
Creek, $184 00. in 1805.- Krom Bcav¬
erdam, $40 00; from Mount Pleasant,i?<;4 50; from Bethel, $00 00; from War¬
rior Crook, $55 00. In 1800. . From
Bcavordam, $88 00; fi ni Chestnut
Ridge, $117 00; from Mount Pleasant,$03 50; from Warrior Creek, $14.75.
The foregoing is the money I 1*0

eelved from the Churches I >ve
ii med. As 1 received it I record
so I think I have given a correct tie
count of what 1 received eacl. yi ar
from each church I supplied.1 have looked over too Church Books
where I have preached, ami nscor
tained the number I have baptised-ince I have been preaching. True,
on two occasions there was a Inrgicumber to baptise. At one time thei
Wcie 00 catd dates to l»pllse. a ikt
another minister to go into the poolwith me, brother W. 11. Boyd. Wi
baptised HO persons in about thirtyminute-'. The candidates came down
Into the poo! two at a lime. Thojlocked arms One of us administrated
on one side,the other on the other. I ><>th
cuudldittes went down into tho water
ti¦!rethcr, m <i cumo up together.

< >n another occasion then* wereistv to baptise at Warrior CreekChurch. 1 ttvkcd brother Knight to
In lp me. lie did so. 1 count all these.

I preached at Mt. Pleasant church
t-aonly-five years, and baptisod 101; al
Warrior (.'reek, 80 years. Baptised174; at Chestnut Bidgo, 10 years and
baptised 104; at Boaverdam, 15 yearsand baptised LSI; at iJetlo I, Spartan-burg District, r> years and baptised 'ii:
at Cedar spring. Greenville District,3 years and baptised 125; at StandingSpring, I y nr and baptised 25: atCedar Grove, 7 years and baptized iS5;at New Ilarmony 7.
Total number baptised by me at thechurches named, 1,535.
I baptised seven persons at Ni

Harmony, at the request of brotherBallard. I also baptised olhors, ;..other places, of which 1 have tak< n no
accou nt.

will now give you what I considerto be a call 1 received from God to lbministry. I believe In a special o tothe work of I he ministry, or I -hon t
nevor havo undertaken it. I will uivegive you my experience. I joined thechurch at Warrior Creek in the ye r1820; -,va- baptised by the Rev. Henry!.' it I fob no impressions to preachfor several years, until about tho yearl-;i, 1 began lO have some fearfulviews of the condition of sinners undertin; curse of Hod's law, justly con¬demned, in which condition I oncefound myself, but frt in which I hopedI was delivered. It impressed my mindde. p'y I became uneasy and dis-tr< sscd. It seemed to Ho with weighton my mind for some time, At lengthI felt Itke I must try to tel them oftheir dnegt r, and persuade them toHoe the wrath to come,but Ishudderedand shrank from the great work.thought surely Hod would not makechoice of such a one as 1 was to preachthe gospel.put up Miany excuses*prayed tu Cod to show me more plain¬ly, if it was my duty. 1 rend on dayiho 33d chapter o*t Ezcklel, whereCod said:'Sou of man, speak- to thoel tlron i-f thy people, and say untothem whOD I bring the sword upon *iland, If the people of tho land take a
man of their coasts and set him fortheir watchman, if when he seeth tho-word com« upon the land lie blow thetrumpet, and warn tho people, thenwhosoevor heareth tho sound .( thotri mpct an! takolh not warning, ifthe sword Cine and take him away hisblood -hall b; upon hlu own head, lieb a d the Hiund of the trumpet andlock not waning. His bloo.l shall be
upon him. Hit ho that taketh warningsti '1! deliver Ms soul.Hut if the watch¬
man see the avord come, and blow notthe trumpet, ind the people bo notwarned, if tin sword come and take
any person frnn among them, he istnk' n away in his iniquity, hut hisb ood will i reqilre at the watchman'shand. So thoi 0 son of man I havesei thee a watchman unto the bouso ofIsrael. Therefore thou shall hear thoword at my mouh and warn them from
mo, when I saj unto the wicked, Owicked mail thoj shall surely die ifthou dost not spctk to warn the wickedfrom it is way, tlat wicked man shalldie !n ills iniquity, but hit blood will Irequire at thine land. Nevertheless,if thou warn the tlckod of his way toturn from it, if hem not turn from his
way, he shall die n his Iniquity, butthou hast deliverci thy soul." Thesescriptures made a u*ep impression on
my mind and Unter these impres¬sions I resolved to unke an olTort.commenced, though i-cinbling: but myconlldonoo and trustwas in God; so 1have been preachingabnut thirty-fouryears. I do not kno* what oilier menhave felt, but this is/hut f havo foil.Now I will give yol some account ol
a similar cireiiinstano, though a little
mysterious: still I knov it did occur. Imarried a good wonm. she was nmcmbor ol tho ohurohwhen I marriedher. Ab nit a year ttfore I felt anyimpressions to preiiehher mind wasimpressed with the bought that IWould have 10 preach. It seemed tobe before bor mindconsantly,80 mueh
SO it distressed her vev much. Shesaid she could not be rconeiled to it.She thought sho could nyor bo willlllg to submit to II. 81» was SO for
some timo. 1 shw there wl somethingthe. matter, but could not til what It
Wae She was not disposcd>i tell any-thlng about it. Sho boottrn uneasy,and fearful sho would lose mindbecame very tUUOh dejected «ml castdown In mind, rt seemed anjhingcould say gave her very little <miforl.She thought she would pray tp theCord to give her satisfaction.ilt wasHis will, let it bo so, and help er tosubmit to it. Now mark this: she
never went to school but one r\y inher life: therr-fore she could not rid.?he cou'd bare'y spoil by saying audio

1 1 >

loiters. I httv« sot down* and t;-led to
learn her often) but she did not im¬
prove any that r could see. Now, In
her «I Istro »she had ;.. dream Shu
di-i arn-.-d eh« wan In company with a
special I'rti nd, . inomberof the church,
with whom she was very Intimate, und
it uour neighbor. In her droaui her
friend asked her could -he. read. She
s.:id 6ho could not wi II« Said she, "If
you will take tho book and look at tho
black and white, you will not have so
many sins to encountt r." >lio woke upand i- was a dream, she thought of
it till duy. Whon she got up, thodressed i.nd tfot breakfr.ot, and put
away her things, and wont to the bu¬
reau whore the New Tastumeut lay,with au intent ion to open it and try t<>
read ono moro timo. and if she could
not read any bettor she. wou'd never
try again. Hho took up tho book. It
opened at tho olovonth chapter of the
Hebrews. The place her eyes lit o:>
was tho 21st vor iOi and reads:" liy faith
Jacob when ho wax It dying blessedboth the tuns ol Je-eph, and worshipped, leuning upon tho top of his stall."Sho could read as faat us she couldtalk. She « ad a few verse-, she said,ami burst into tear- of joy and glad-noss. Her -on! was Ii Med with joy amidelight. She wiped the tears awayand looked again, -ho could still rend
its well as cv r. She did very little forabout ihr*e daj but ad and rejoicsaw she whs greatly cheered op and
revive.;, -.ho novor told me anythingabout 1 dliti I hat is the cause ofit. nor *for whai lial great power ofreading was .."¦>¦. n her, that soothedher Illind, until I WHS deeply impressedwith the duty ol preaching. One nightwhile he WttS asleep I was meditating
mi my condition. I became deeply af¬fected. hp woke up. was sheddingli to - frei ly. 1 he ask d me what wasthe cause. I told h r I j ist fei' lend« rand could not holpshoddlnsr tears. >-hetu'.d thcj'o a- ihOro than that and:.sked me lo toll hor what It was itold her my rd< ling as well a- I couldShe thou s till had to preach, andbegged on. rot to resist tue Impres¬sions, and she had been looking for it
ever since she was so blessed with thatreading, toi l that was what It wasgiven to her for, to satisfy her, andsi w;ia now perfectly satisfied Shelived some ten or twelve y ars after Ibegan and died. I do not think I everpreached in her presence but what Ihad ratlicr unusual liberty. TintChristian woin'in csould road well tillthe da of her 0 nth, Now, as mys¬terious l - may nppottr to y*> ä,I know i' i- tic truth.

'; u.A VKli I lOIIKUTSl 'N'.

Kon Salic or Uknt -Homo, i roonn¦<'¦.'. ki el o, ii vvly'repalred inside and
out, known as the .¦Hill Property," onAcademy Street, near tho irby Spring.\V. W. Mai.i..

Sollt Ii Carolina at lllO Reunion.
Sevon ol tho plcturosof generals thathang In tho Reunion Hall uro <>f nu nI who caino out of tin- Hampton Legionof South Carolina, which wus organized|>(\ Oon. Wutlo Hampton. Tho li-t i- asfollows: <ion. Stephon l>. Loo, Oon M.O. Hutler, Oon. M. W. Ca y. Gon. Jus.I Connor, Gen. T. M. Logan and Gen.Pottlgrow. Ohl inoinbersol tho Rump-ion Legion now in the city tiro voryproud ol the fuel that it gave birth to

SO many distinguished OfllCOl'S.¦lohn L. Sullivan would hav e rubbedIds big hands in glee had he -eon theluucy »'hir |)le.\US blow landed 1>\ aCharleston man lusl night. This Char-lesion man was standing with a friendwhen a loaded geezer pranced up tohi- sldo. "And where are you from'.'"-aid the geezer. "Crom South Caro¬lina." was the quick answer. "Well,it's a damned poor State." snorted the
stranger, whereupon he caught an up¬per ('lit which sent him to the Moor, lie-i ayod here until a porter dragged himout. News and Courier Louisville Spe¬cial.

1 so I 1 POO.
! South Carolina College,

COM Mill A, S. c.
A. IL, H. 8., \. M., LL H-. i.. 1.Courses. Spring Courses froo forTeachers. Fourteen Professor-: 88,000volumes In library; excellent laborato¬ries, class'tooms, gymnasium, In-Urinary, athletic ground-. Tuition $t0,Other foes, $18 a session, tuition re¬mitted to needy students.
t4xi)etl3C8 $180 to $|7ö a session. Cer-telied Pupils from forty »live Accre¬dited -eh >o!s enter its Freshman Classj without cxnminalion.
Entrance and Normal ScholarshipExaminations held at evorv county-seat, Friday, duly 20th, 1000, by County! Superintendents.
Next BOSSion opens September 20,For catalogue address,

F. C, WOODWARD,
President.

HALL, SHI KINS Ä. HALL,
a t tomoyu at Law,

Lauhkns, Sou i n Carolina.
Wo praetleo in all State (..ml UnitedSt ile» Courts. Special attention giVOU¦.olleetions.

t:;% Parties dostring to buy or sellFactory. Hank and other Stock, bonds,etc..or r eal estate may consult W. W.Ram,
Several town lots for -ale. Sales ollots on monthly Installments nego¬tiated.

. Wris Lithia Water.. ... » . .... >_. '.. i VÄUWVk .:

.{3Kt»V-
To claim that the Harris Lithia NVator is Superior to any othorwater m I he u .;it inont is claiming a great deal, but we can provo thisbo so by the analysis made by tho most noted Gliomists in Amer¬ica, and also by the most noted physicians from all parts of thecounty. Roud what thoysay:

Mr. J. T. Harris,
Harris Springs, 8. C.

Dear sir:.1 have proscribedHarris Lithia Water frooly, in
eases where n Litllin Water was
indicated, for over seven years,an 1 have never known it to fail
to provo highly henofioinl to tho
patient. 1 havo usotl other lithiawators. but have had bottoi' results

bed upon to givo most satisfactoryresults, and that it is a Büro, pos¬itive solvont of I'ric ueid and tho
tt rates.

Yours very truly,
Jarnos B. Margan, M. D.,Prof, of Chemistry and Pharmacy Med¬ical Department of tho Universityof (;jorgia.

Ashovillo, N. C, April 24, 1893.
An extended clinical use of

rom Hani, Lithia Water than I Harr,B Llfchm WAat?r prompts mo
tny I have ever employed in my l" statement that I regard itpractice, r regtrd ii as n wvoroign IP!on.° "I fcho ,ost' ,{ no}t tho h?at>remedy in Uric acid Diathosis, tythia Water known to tho profos-Oout, rhetimafnm of Mm kidneys s,,on;. V) .° condition ol Phos-uml bladder. In actito and chronic l>hat,cT n,10> "ts aotion is marvol-l.right's disease, and in diabetes OUfV ,Its lls,'m tho Kv1,"l!,UiltH'wohav- no remedy at our com- 11,1(1 öowt7 ^«soaaos affords mornund thai excels Han i , Lithia moro conifort than oithor tho Buf-Water. 1 have no hosittincy |n falo or Londonderry Waters,savin- that the vjt/ntor may bo ro- \ ry t ru l y y. »ii rs

John Hoy \\ illiams, M. 1).
Th Hotel at this I'amoim spring is now open for guosts, and ifyou \\ i!! '.y Mm; to th Spring and drink tlio wittor and are not bonolitodmi our< .! wo will board you frbo.

Harris Koto] Company.

The Location Marked.

it is conceded by lady experts in shop¬ping that for White Pique and all the diver¬sified weaves in White Goods, Embroideriesand Laces, quality and price considered, thisis the place to buy. Another lot sunshadesjust opened (Vom »>5 cts. up at

W G WILSON & CO
Lauren . S. <'., Juno (i, 1000.

f.ook well and wear badly, others look badly und wear well.Our. look well, fool well and wear well. A Shoe we are partic¬ularly proud of is tho Bion. Have you tried a pair of them?Tho price $3.50 have become very popular with us in men'sshoos that we have orowdod our $4.00 quality into 18.50shoos.

J. K. Winter vV Bi o.Laureus, S. C, April 16./1900
j

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
KOK THE SENATE.

I r< spool fully aunouuoo my can-
didaoy to represent Laurons Coun¬
ty in tho Stato Sonato, subjoot to
tin- ruh.-, governing 111 <. primariesin tho Democratic party.

Jno. b. Wolff.
Tho friends of O. P. Goodwin

ro8poclfully ainounoo him as a
candidate for tho State Senat.-,
subject t" tho Dotnooratio 1'ri-
uiarv. Friends.

LEGLSLATURE.
After maturo consideration, I

yield to ih<' wishes of a majorityof my friends, and will stand for
ro-olcction to tho Hotiso of Ropro-sontatives. 1 will abide tho re¬
sult of tho Primary olootion.

ti. I'. Smith.
I am n candidate tor re-election

to the Legislature, subject to tho
Domocratic Primary.

Respect fully,
LlCWlri W. Simkinb.

A I'l r duo o« >i: idorat ion 1 havo
decided K> booomoa candidate for
a seal in tho House of Represen¬tatives from Laurona County,subject to tho result of tho Dom«
oorai ic primary.

R. W. Niohoi b.
I want to go to tlii" Legislature"[' South Carolina, and respect-fully announce myself as a oandi¬

dato for Uiai oilico, subject to the
Domooral ic primarv.

It. W . Nabu.
1 rospoctfully announce mysolf

na a candidate for tho House ol'
Representatives, Bubjoct to tho
rules of ill'- Domocratio party.

1'. P. MoGoWAN.
I hereby announce mysolf a can¬

didate tor tin- lion-,' of Roproson-tativoa, Bubjoct to . domocratic
primary.

I J. 0. McDaniol.
1 hereby announce mysolf a can¬

didate for Hi-1 House of Itopre-Bontativos, subjoct to tho rosult
of th«' Domoorat ic Primary.

RottKivr a. Cooper.
I announce mysolf a oandidato

for nomination to tho Houso of
RoprosontativoH from Laurons
county and will abide by tho re¬
sult of tho Democratic primary.

Jtircd I). Sullivan/
KOI! TREASURER.

Tho friends of Magistrate W.
A. Chook, knowing his qualilica-lions, rospoctfully nominate him
as a oandidato for tho oilico of
County Treasurer, subject to tho
Domocratic primary olootion. *

1 horoby announce mysolf a can¬
didate lor tin- oilico ol' CountyTreasurer, subjoct to tin- Demo¬
cratic Primarv.

i 1'». S. Ulardy.
Tip' friends of George XV, Mooro

nominate him .'is a oandidato for
tip- oilico of County Troasuror for
Laurona county, subject to tho
Domooral !<. Primary.

* Friends.
1 horoby aunouco mysolf a can*

didato lor County Troasuror, sul>-
joct to tho rosult "l th.' Don. >-

cratio primary.
I). K. Ralciitino.

M r. .1. II. < 'opoland rospoctfullyannounces himsolf a candidate for
County Troasuror, Biibjocl t«> tho
rules of tin' Democratic party.

Tin- friends of Messer IJabb res¬
pectfully nominate him us a can¬
didate for rc-clcction I 'tho oilico
of County Troasuror, subjoel to
the action of tho DomocraticPrimarv. *

I hereby ttnnoutico myself a
candidate for tho tin- oilico of
County Troasuror, Bubjoct to tho
Domocratic primary olection.

.1 am i:s W. Hkndkhbon.
FOR SHERIFF.

Tho frionds of ('apt. Thos. .).
Duckott nominate him us u oandi¬
dato for tin' ShorilV's oilico for the
ensuing term, subject to the Dom¬
ocratic primary. Ho has provonhinisoll to bo a lovor of his coun¬
try, by being in al1 omorgoncios at
tho post of duty, I oth m war and
peace

Friends.
Tho frii-mls of John it. Finloyrospoctfully announce him a can¬

didate for tho oilico <>f ShorilV, sub¬
joct to tho rules und regulationsof tho Democratic Primary. *

.; k >. s. MoCkavy is horobynominatod for ShorilV, subject to
tho action of tho Democratic
Primary election. While ho haa
said (hat ho would not olTor for
rooloction, yot wo his friends
nominate him.

Frionds in Laurona Township,
I respectfully announco my¬self a candidate for ShorilT of

Laurona County, subject to tho
rules ami rogulations of the
Domocratic Party.

IL A. VVhauton.
Wo arc authorized to announce

R. DI NK ROYD as n candidate
for > horilV, subjoct to tho result
of the Democrat ic Primary. *

SUPKHINTKNDKJN'f ok KüUOATlON,
I horoby announco myself a can¬

didate for the oilico of CountySuperintendent id' Education, sub¬
joct to the roslilts of the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

(l. L. Johnson.
1 rospoctfully announco myself

a Candida!e for ro-oloction to tho
oilico of Superintendent of Edu¬
cation for Laurons Countyi subjectto tho result of the Domocratic
Primary. Jaspor Martin.

CLERK OF COURT!
1 re ipect fully announce myself

a oandidato for ro-olootion to t he
oilico of Clerk of (Jourt for Laurons
County, ami will abido the docis-
sion Ot the Domocratic Primary.

.John F. Holt,

FOR AUDITOR.
I rospoctfully announce mysolf

a candidate for ro-olootion to the
ollloe of Auditor in tho approach¬ing primary, subject to tho rules
of tho Democrat ic party,+ XV. L. Fbroubon.

"Great Oaks From
Little Acorns Gro<w. * *

A single microbe contains
the germ of the most malic
runt maladies* The blood is
the means by which n.icrobes
are sent on their deadly mis¬
sion. Small at first, the mi¬
crobe soon becomes a giant.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
arch enemy of all germs of
whatever nature. Its small
doses master these microbes
by dissolving andpassing tlum
off as refuse of the system.
Female Weakness "/ fume had

female 'weakness all my lift- and suffered
day and night from he&da<1 . / hd've
taken Hood's Sarsar>irilla and am nono
strong Again." Mrs. Gertie Lana'on,
Hartem, M
Rheumatism- " If I have a touch of

rheumatism, I take Hood's Sarsaparilla
And it Aoon cares me. It is the best rem-
edy Ikno<w of for that trouble." H. W.
Hutchinson, Newark Valley, A'. Y.
Neuralgia _ " / took Ho »</' Sarsapa

rilla for neuralgia and in U than one
month Itvas perfectly cured. '' Annie M.
Luck. Benfer. Pa.

llood'ti I'lllt cwru avoir eis llic uoiMi1 ititttiiK nwl
only' .-aili-irtU- t.> litko with lloodV s..t'-.;i|'urlll(t.

FoH CoitONlilt.
The frionds of tho votoran war-

horsu, Maj. M. II. Forguson, ask
Iuh friends to ro-oloot him to fill
tin" <loronor's Ofiiot Ilo will bo
subject to the Primary i;i ovorypartieu 10. r

I rospeolfully announce myself
a otindidule for Coroner in the ap¬proaching primary, subject I" th"'
rules of th" Democratic party.

M. 10nwAltos.
I horoby announco myself a can¬

didate for tin otl'ico <>f 0« ronor f
Laurona county, subject to tho
Democratic primary election.

W. I). Watts.
KÖR SUPJCTU ISOR.

Th ¦ many friends ol Robin .

Copoland respectfully nominato
him as a candidate for tho ollice
of County Supervisor, sill jecl l<
tho primary elect ion.

Kriouds,
The frionda of G-. Muri at Moore,of Waterloo township, respectfullyannounco him a candidate for

County Supervisor, subject t<> tin
Domocrat ic Primary.

I beg to announce mysoll a can¬
didate for l ho ili-'¦ ol CountySupervisor in the coming Primary,subject to tho rulos of tho Demo¬
cratic party.

* .1. S. Drummoiid.
Tho frionda of .1. l>. Mock r< -

spoctfully nominate him as 21 can¬didate for tho ollieo of Con itjSupervisor, subject to tin no
of the Domocrat ic primn ry.

I announce myself uh a candi-
dato for rocommciidation by the
democrats of Young's townshipfor tho oiiii..f Magistrate u I 1 In
approaching primary, the resit 11
which I shall abide.

.1. !'.. Conny.

Mined 1 me Kcill lire.
by addressing Blood Halm Co.,»85 Mitchell Street* Atlanta * G

any of our readers may obtain n
sample bold lo of I ho famou 11
Ii..Botanic blood Ralm, I ho
greatest, grandest, best and
strongest Rlood Romedy Ic 11 iwi
Cures when all else fails, piinph s,ulcers, scrofula, oC/.oma, boils,blood poison, eating sores, dis¬
tressing skin eruptions, cancer,catarrh, rhoumatism. Kreo medi
cal advieo included, when ih
script ion of your troubl is givenThis generous OlVor is worth while
accopting. Sample bottlo sont I
free, all chargos prepaid. Largoholt los, (containing nearlyquart <>i' medicine) for sale by nil
druggists at * 1.00 per bott l«
II. R. lt. i away ahead ol all |ot her Rlood Remedies for cu '

Spring Rlood Humors. Try 11. R,
Ii. t his spring.

Dr. llolfo K. Hughes,
unices Todd Unildin;:. I'lione 75: and

Cotton M ills Store, IM one 109.
Specially prepared for Exil min¬

ing and Treating diseasi. Kye,Bar. Throat, und Noso

Our
Laundry

Work.
Wc w an! you to try us and

sec for yourself what kind ol
work wc do. Wc will not restuntil wc have secured a tri ilfrom you, because wc believe ii
you will try our work wc can
please you belter than any laun-
r ry you ever patronized.

Laurens Laundry Co.
'PIlOIlC 6< > will brino our it nil.
T. K. 1 [uixiiiNs, Manairer

"Holiest Clay."llonost (May is a standardStallion of good record. w<
1,100 pounds and ago 6 years..Color, ooal black Will bo 01 x-hibition at Laurons Salosday. Willdo tho season at. Bdon, or where
wanted. Mondays and Tuesdaysat Martin's stablos, Laurons. ln-
suranoe $10.00.

J. R. Willis,
Kdou, S. C.

aouV what ftkiu.-dUl y*
begins to put on her 00«

mi uatui'i
gillS 1«' gO

you will probably buy,.Will guavnnti 0 out' prt<
qualii ios for unywhoriiHaok Worsteds, ran»
simors and Worsteds
Conn to boo uSi y u >v

till) il111 .*

nd Knnev

n 13 \v LDSWOH U, Manager.
....... '. < T>"

V
V

Rattling Low Prides and Sii]prevails in our Btoi'n just now-
W" arc Clearing out our sur

Millinery, ifcc, and until i\\Ui$will soli al flkruros thai

HJLYOC
with ordidary proli is.

Wo quote do prices, bill invlto you t
.r tods, and get price,; itt fctio samo 1i:a".

proportions, \vt

.1 v.

U B

I

Sverv weeit Staate Blew i

itch imr
argaaaaa*
RHliinery cheap

!fi 1*. is* --

«21 t<mm

T. N. Barksdalo bogs to announco thai he has added t-> In.*busiuoss a fully eqtiippod and woji-rippoinlcd linn ol

Funeral Supplies.;--
A handsome li KAWSi. has boon purchased In tho conductof funerals, good taste and judgment will govoru and patrons aropromised olliciont and prompt HorvicoA very largo stock of Caskets, all prio. 3 rind siüos, kepi, oiihand

T. N. Barksdaic.
d'-ST" East-side ol Public Square.£-fT Tho stock of riineralsuppl'i > kepi ill ||.ih Mr*. Harks-.laii. 8 lino ol vehicles. Mr. Ii. I». Mlhuh has Ron al n .. of thoso depart¬ments and c.uls, day or night. Sundays and w in-unt atten¬

tion At nights or Kuhdays, Phono Mr, M ., .

II, Y. SIMPSON. 0. 1». IIARKÖDALK.
SIMPSON & l/.\ KKSDA

A (to I noyH l atw,
1 VUItß'NfS, s. 0.

Sji. . Ill 1 alto 11;. lOd rdvi II In the mvcs: i-gallon of I Itlo ::...} collection of claims

The INtwwi
HA HIETTA, U\.

BUT.LEB URO-
W. II. KMIUIIt II, P. Icop-RiulMOlinillClltS JUKI

KNIU11T .& UOPEli, <J,i,V(k s,om's.
Attorneys and Counsollorfl al haw, . .. A 1 work by ox-,,,,,,ti

. fi ... ivOrkntcn.U ili praecloe 111 all the Courts of | ,,Jtato. Prompt attention toallbusi-j '*"'
iioss eni r istod to them. T. [,, < IIOBllV,Oonoi 1 fialosmaa,"

!» Mar l0< lOOtVam (irconville.S.C.Iiiuihling.


